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An Overview of Pianists 
1950s 
Wilhelm Backhaus 1884 1969 Germany 
Walrer Gieseking 1895 1956 France 
Alexander Brailowsky 1896 1976 USSR 
Arrur Rubinscein 1887 1982 Poland 
Vladimir Horowicz 1903 1989 USSR 
William Ka pell 1922 1953 U.S . 
Gary Graff man 1928 U.S. 
Leon Fleisher 1928 U.S. 
Byron Janis 1928 U.S. 
Julius Kacchen 1926 1969 U.S. 
Di nu Lipani 1917 1950 Rumania 
Roberr Casadesus 1899 1972 France 
Glenn Gould 1932 1982 Canada 
Vladimir Sofronicsky 1901 1961 USSR 
Sviaroslav Richcer 1916 1997 USSR 
Em il Gilds 1916 1985 USSR 
Vladimir Ashkenazy 1937 USSR 
Solomon 1902 1988 England 
Myra Hess 1895 1965 England 
Gina Backhauer 1913 1976 Greece 
Maria Yudina 1899 1970 USSR 
Clara Haskil 1895 1960 Rumania 
Jea·nne-Marrie Darre 1905 n)) France 
Guiomar Novaes 1896 1979 Brazil 
Lili Kraus 1905 1986 Hungary 
Oscar Levanc 1906 1972 U.S. 
Eileen Joyce 1912 ??)? Tasmania 
Niki ca Magaloff 1912 1992 USSR 
Rudolf Firkusny 1912 1994 Czech . 
Rosalyn Tureck 1914 U.S. 
Wirold Malcuzynski 1914 1977 Poland 
Leonard Pennario 1924 ???? U.S. 
1960s 
Alexis W eissenberg 1929 Bulgaria 
David Bar-Ill an 1930 Israel 
Lazar Berman 1930 USSR 
Ivan Davis 1932 U.S. 
Maurizio Pollini 1942 lcaly 
Raymond Lewenchal 1926 1988 U.S. 
Gyorgy Cziffra 1921 1994 Hungary 
Sir Clifford Cu rzon 1907 1982 England 
Annie Fischer 1914 Hungary 
Moura Lympany 1916 England 
Claudio Arrau 1903 1991 Chile 
Arcuro Bendecri Michelangeli 1920 1995 lcaly 
Van Cliburn 1934 U .S. 
ABRAM KREEGER Lecturer 
Currendy rhe markering and sales manager of rhe Harid Conservarory 
School of Music ar Lynn Universiry, I have been forrunare ro enjoy an incense and 
diverse background in music. The inreresr really began during my undergraduare years 
ar che Universiry of Rochester (NY), where I frequenred che Eastman School of Music 
and ics music library. Afcer complering my bachelor degree in psychology and serving 
as rhe edicor for rhe Eastman secrion of rhe campus newspaper, I enrered che manager-
in-uaining program ac Spec's Music's original srore in Coral Gables. Having worked 
in che classical music deparrmenr inrermirrencly chroughouc semesrer breaks during 
college, I developed an even greater inceresr in classical music and expanded my 
recording collection. 
While working for Spec's Music, I happened ro begin offering music 
appreciation classes in one of rhe more inrriguing of places, rhe Dade Correctional 
Facility in Florida Cicy. le was there char I had rhe opporrunity ro resr music 
appreciation presenrarions wirh an audience lease likely co value ir. Ir became apparent 
rhar cerrain techniques in presencarion were more effective in presenracions and 
discussions rhan ochers. 
While working ar Spec's Music, my exposure co music increased 
dramarically. Where else berrer co learn more abouc music rhan ro lisren co ir ofren 
in upwards of forry hours a week and ro be able co purchase recordings for 30% off? 
I musr credir my farher, Julian Kreeger, for my being able ro have the privilege of 
working for Spec's (as he had co be one of cheir mosr frequent cusromers in the days 
of LPs) . The inrerview, when I firsr began rhere, had one quesrion "when do you 
wanr ro scare, when are you available?" 
The nexr chapter of my life was enrry inro rhe M.B.A. program, once again 
ac che Universiry ofRochescer. While completing my degree in marketing, I had rhe 
good forrune of convincing rhe srudenr governmenr co allow me ro presenr a series 
of concerrs fearuring Easrman School of Music srudencs. le was ar chis rime char I 
could enjoy firsthand working with musicians in creating programs audiences 
could enjoy. My first job just after graduation in the classical music 
business was to be the marketing manager for the New World Symphony. 
After two seasons with the New World Symphony, I met Harid's 
former director Kate Ransom and landed in Boca Raton. Having first 
becoming introduced to Boca Raton and the Conservatory in particular 
when I applied for the job here, it has been a wonderful place to be as a 
music lover. 
This year, I founded a non-profit organization in Miami, Piano 
Lovers, with a goal of supporting South Florida's emerging young pianists 
and promoting piano music and the art of the piano recital. Its web site, 
www.pianolover.net, is a resource for piano lovers everywhere. Recently, 
I released the debut recording of pianist Tao Lin in music by Beethoven, 
Schubert, and Brahms. 
1970s 
Garrick Ohlsson 1948 U.S. 
Krysrian Zimerman 1956 Poland 
Rudolf Serkin 1903 1991 Ausrria 
Wilhelm Kemp ff 1895 1991 Germany 
Geza Anda 1921 1976 Hungary 
Friedrich G uida 1930 Ausrria 
Ivan Moravec 1930 Czech. 
Alfred Brendel 193 1 Czech. 
Murray Perahia 1947 U.S. 
Bruno Leonardo Gelber ?????? ?????? Argenrina 
:j- Srephen Bishop-Kovacevich 1940 U.S. 
" Daniel Barenboim 1942 Argenrina 
·....::::J Ra du Lupu 1945 Rumania 
~ Jorge Boler 191 4 1990 Cuba 
Earl Wild 1915 U.S. 
'<;) Andrei Wans 1946 U.S. 
--. 
Horacio Gurierrez 1948 Cuba fJ 
"" Alicia De Larrocha 1923 Spain ~ Malcolm Frager 1935 1991 U.S. 
Joseph Kalichsrein 1946 Israel 
) Dmirri Alexeev 1947 USSR 
r:;, 
'.l.l 1980s a 
Shura Cherkassky 1911 1995 Russia 
::> Nelson Freire 1944 Brazil 
Mieczyslaw Horszowski 1892 1993 Poland 
Andras Schiff 1953 Hungary 
Andrei Gavrilov 1956 USSR 
.Jvo Pogorelich 1958 Yugoslavia 
Marrha Argerich 1941 Argenrina 
1990s 
Emanuel Ax 1949 Poland 
Yefim Bronfman 1958 USSR 
Richard Goode 1943 U.S. 
MariaJiao Pires 1944 Porrugal 
Leslie Howard 1948 Ausrralia 
Mirsuko Uchida 1948 Japan 






Produces of Lynn University's Own Piano Studio (Dr. Roberta Rusr) 
Vicror Asuncion 
Tao Lin 
Qi Liu 
Yang Shen 
